From Dan’s Desk...

The rain, wind and hail experienced last weekend did nothing to dampen the spirits of the Hillcrest Community who braved the elements to share in a myriad of attractions that was the 2012 Hillcrest Primary School Fete. Crafts, colours, sausage sizzles, drag car display, international food tasting, show bags, pony rides, face-painting, cake stalls, magical homemade soaps and fantasy creations... What an amazing day! The fete organising committee along with the entire parents and citizens association have immense cause to feel proud of their achievements in providing a magnificent experience for our community and the area of Bayswater.

ROTTNEST ISLAND YEAR SEVEN CAMP
Our year seven students are at Rottnest Island this week for their annual camp. I’m certain everyone there is enjoying the opportunity to forge life long memories and friendships whilst learning about the integral role the island has played in our local history. I look forward to catching up with our senior’s on camp this Tuesday when I join them for a bicycle circumnavigation of the island.

CLASS PLACEMENT 2013
Student placements for 2013 are currently being discussed. If you have a specific request you are invited to submit in writing any information that may assist in determining your child’s placement.

HILLCREST 2013—LOOKING FORWARD
The Hillcrest Primary School Council are having their final meeting of the year this Thursday 15th November. The challenge we have set for ourselves is to articulate our vision for Hillcrest Primary School for the year 2018. We have a very proud, knowledgeable and active group of individuals that are collating our community’s ideas and opinions to guide our school in maintaining Hillcrest Primary School as your ‘local School of Choice’. If you would like to enhance our thinking in this matter we encourage any interested community members to submit their ideas in writing. For 2013 we are reviewing Christian Religious Instruction, Italian LOTE, the Health and Well Being program as well as how we will be engaging the General Capabilities outlined in the Australian Curriculum.

Letting kids know your love is unconditional

Tell your kids that your love does not depend upon their performance at school or sport
Tell them too that it doesn’t depend on their music, friends, beliefs or behaviour.
Make a clear distinction between not loving what they say or do versus not loving them
Don’t confuse unconditional love with trying to be their ‘pal’ rather that their parent.
Surprise them by doing random, unpredicted kind acts for them
Avoid overusing the word ‘but’, eg: “I love you, but....”

Dan Bralic
Principal
COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION AWARD

This award recognizes students who have made a significant contribution in the wider community. Although these are usually awarded to year 7 students, all students are eligible for nomination. Where possible, nominations should be supported with documented evidence by Monday 12 November 2012.

THE BARRY VINCE AWARD

The “Barry Vince” awards are presented each year to selected students who perform in a range of fields at an exceptionally high level – usually state representation, recognized academic courses or special secondary placement programs that involve rigorous selection criteria. These are prestigious awards given at our end of year graduation. Nominations are called for now and close on Monday 12 November 2012.

FELICITY DEAR ARTS AWARD

Nominations are called for students to be recognized for our “Felicity Dear Arts Award”. Students and parents self-nominate and are asked to provide a brief outline of achievement in the area of the arts. For further information contact Steve Fairs by Monday 12 November 2012.

Virtue for weeks 5 & 6 is Orderliness

I live this day with order. I do things step by step. I create beauty and harmony in my space and in my life.

You are practising Orderliness when you...

♥ Have a place to put each of your things
♥ Put your things away in the same place each time
♥ Have a plan before you begin any job
♥ Solve problems step-by-step
♥ Create a harmonious space that gives you peace of mind
♥ Appreciate the beauty of nature. Mr Fairs

Canteen Rooster - Term 4

Weeks 5 & 6
If you can help in the canteen call Melissa on 041 341 80

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 12 Nov</th>
<th>Wed 14 Nov</th>
<th>Fri 16 Nov</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Justice</td>
<td>Jen Dunster</td>
<td>Fred Chotard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Pascoe</td>
<td>Chris Gerry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon 19 Nov</th>
<th>Wed 21 Nov</th>
<th>Fri 23 Nov</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Roberts</td>
<td>Debora Waller</td>
<td>Fiona Mortimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sharon Poh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TEAM 4 - Treat Day Tuesday 27 November
Cost $5.50 orders to Canteen by Friday 23
No Late orders

TERM 4 - MONDAY SPECIAL
Try out the new rice noodles and veggies. Freshly cooked in the Canteen only $3.50

PRO TENNIS COACHING SCHOOL
P.O BOX 727 MORLEY
PHONE 9284 9588
MOBILE 0408 945 509

Free Racquet for Pre-school children when first enrolled
- Private Lessons
- Equipment advice
- Racquet restringing and repairs
Equipment available at discounted prices at Enrolments
The rain, hail & wind could not dampen the spirits of the Hillcrest Community who came to support our fete. No one was disappointed for there were:

- Giant Cup Cakes
- Drag Cars
- Constable Care
- Sausage Sizzle
- International Food
- White Elephant Stall
- Crafts Galore
- Hillcrest Choir
- Dipping Ice Cream
- Cappuccinos
- Pony Rides
- Show Bags
- Face Painting
- Cake Stall
- Handmade Soaps
- Fantasy Land

WHAT A DAY!

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
Guildford Grammar School Scholarship Program
Currently taking applications. All boys in Year 5, 2012 or Year 6, 2013 are invited and encouraged to apply for the annual Guildford School Scholarships program, available for entry into Year 7, 2014. Registrations can be made from our website www.ggs.wa.edu.au. Enquiries to Mrs Dana Brandwood 9377 9222

Sutherland Dianella P/S - Fete
Sunday 18 November 11.30am - 4.00pm Sutherland Avenue Dianella.
A great day out for all the family.

The P & C at Dianella Heights P/S are having a car boot sale -
Beaman Street Dianella Sunday 18 November 7.30am—1.00pm. Sellers are admitted from 6.30am at a cost of $15 per car. Cars only no trailers. Buyers are welcomed from 7.30am with no entry fee. There will be food and drinks as well as raffles and other stalls & festivities.
contact Nicki on nicki@jvi.com.au

Bayswater City Soccer Club - are conducting trials for junior teams -
11s Green & 12’s November 5,12,19
13s Premier November 6,13,20 - 14s Division November 7,14,21
15s November 8,15,22 - 16s November 9,16,23
Girls 13s, 14s,15s, & 17 November 8,15,22 - Contact Heinz on 0405 462 492 for more information.

Merit Award Winners - 2 November
R3 Namasvi
R4 Julia
R5 Amy
R6 Minh
R7 Angus
R8 Ruby
R9 Pippi-Jai
R10 Patrick
R11 Matthew
R12 Shuruba
R16 Kush
R18 Sarah
R19 Caitlyn
R20 Kate
Music Mustafe, Thomas
L.O.T.E Kate, Brayden
Art Ashley, Room 11

ASSEMBLY INFORMATION - 2 NOVEMBER, 2012
Senior: Gold Max
Senior: Black Nuha
Senior: Red Yuvam
Junior: Gold Chanel
Junior: Black Kurtiss
Junior: Red Eleanor
Winning Faction: Red
Cupid Bear Winner: Room 6

ASSEMBLY INFORMATION - 9 NOVEMBER, 2012
Senior: Gold Jazmin
Senior: Black Pippa
Senior: Red Mikayla
Junior: Gold Julia
Junior: Black Harrison
Junior: Red Amy
Winning Faction: Gold
Cupid Bear Winner: Room 20

Congratulations to the following Year 7 children who have been offered scholarships/places for 2013.
Saskia - John Curtin College of the Arts - Music
Jade - John Curtin College of the Arts- Drama
Analissa - Mt Lawley Senior High School
Katya - John Forest Secondary College

Well Done!